Managing university life, while also keeping up with the endless possibilities surrounding one’s academics can be overwhelming. There are many resources available to support and aid students in avoiding violations of The Academic Honesty Policy at York University. Please note that the following selected list of resources at York University is not exhaustive.

You can explore The Academic Honesty Policy and other York University policies, procedures, and regulations through: www.yorku.ca/secretariat/policies
Resources

❖ **Academic Integrity Website**
  ➢ Students can follow up on support surrounding academic integrity through the Academic Integrity [website](#), while also attending workshops and testing their knowledge through quizzes and modules.

❖ **Center for Aboriginal Student Services**
  ➢ Aboriginal students can access services in support of their academic and mental wellbeing through the [Center for Aboriginal Student Services](#).

❖ **Center for Human Rights, Equity, and Inclusion**
  ➢ Students can access case resolution services and other institutional initiatives and concerns relating to their rights on campus through the [Center for Human Rights, Equity, and Inclusion](#).

❖ **ESL Open Learning Center**
  ➢ ESL Students can access a center focused on providing online support with any academic or language barriers through the [ESL Open Learning Center](#).

❖ **International Student Support**
  ➢ International students can access support from their application process, all the way to their graduation through the [International Student Support](#).

❖ **Learning Commons**
  ➢ Students can access librarians, writing instructors, learning skills specialists and career counselors through the [Learning Commons](#).

❖ **Learning Skills Services**
  ➢ Students can access workshops designed to aid in time management, pathway planning, academic success, studying skills, preparing for exams and stress, alongside academic success through [Learning Skills Services](#).

❖ **SPARK**
  ➢ Students can access modules on citations, writing papers, academic integrity and academic standards through [SPARK](#).
❖ **Student Accessibility Services**
   ➢ Students with disabilities can access the Student Accessibility Services for accommodations and help navigating their university life.

❖ **Student Counseling, Health & Well-being**
   ➢ Students can access support for their mental health and attend training workshops such as health education events and learning skills, through Student Counseling, Health & Well-being.

❖ **Student Financial Services**
   ➢ Students can access support for their financial management and any financial inquiries through Student Financial Services.

❖ **Student Success Programs**
   ➢ Students can also access academic support and services such as Peer Tutoring, Peer Mentoring, P.A.S.S, and Course Representatives through Student Success Programs.

❖ **The Academic Wellness Project’s Resource Hub**
   ➢ Students can access support for their academic wellness and mental wellbeing on campus as well as off campus through The Academic Wellness Project’s Resource Hub.

❖ **The Office of Student Community Relations (OSCR)**
   ➢ Students can access advice, referrals, training, alternate dispute resolution methods, judicial processes (local adjudication, tribunals), and critical incident support through The Office of Student Community Relations (OSCR).

❖ **Writing Center**
   ➢ Students can book an appointment or walk in to get one to one instruction for assignments and essays and other writing service through the Writing Center.

❖ **York University Libraries**
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🔹 Students can use the library to access books, papers and other resources such as help from librarians on essays/assignments and ask questions through YorkU Libraries.

❖ **Faculty of Health Resources**

🔹 Faculty of Health students also have access to resources offered by Calumet and Stong Colleges’ Resources.